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Playin' Chicken
Anyone who would steal chickens,
gumchiitl* oi egg* horn the poultry unit
deserves to have thru Imiln* scrambled,
A uxuiinnul pmlessor m the poultry and
dairy •rim er department, le o Suuknlt,
(Knitted out in a MuitatiK Daily itory an
estimated J.MMt is lout ruth quarter due to
theli* from the poultry unit.
lie Mid moil o! the hird» reprrseni
itudrnt projects. I Iw unit is run on a
(onpaaiivt' basis with the (ial Poly Foundafion. Students keen two thiuU ol the
pro!it* from the sale of their poultry. When
the birds are phu ketl out ol sight the lime
and money ol th rjtu d rn ti gcx** down the
chain
t he Holy explained dime caught ileal*
him tnuy lie taken to county jail by ram pui
security ot iuurd a litutiou, A citation
reiulti in a court heaiitiK with irenulitif*

nil luditiK up lo m i moiiihi in jail plru a
SMKl line. II |iouliry |>cii* were broken into
the crime Ix-cnines felony huiKlary with
increased penaitiet.
All the»e »am lion* lot poultry tlieli are
fine hut they leave the victim iced students
left holding a handful of frttthm but not
much else,
In addition to the line dime fntmdguillV
ol pilferinpt poultry kliould Ire re«|iiired to
reimburse the •tudenii lot the profit they
would haveTculi/rd from the vale ol tlyeit
project*,
Finally, theoffendeiiihould Ix'tequited
to i|M'iid a certain number ol hour* ohsefVina not casing the }M»ultty unit for a lew
week*. I lie punishment iliould lit the
crime and tl)e o llrn d m should see who
they're hurting by their crime.
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Birthday Party
No one ta n accuse Alex Madonna ol
taking a blase unit tide toward Ills birthday.
Not only was the patty held atop ol San
laiii Mountain, but Sunduy ultetnoon's
bush included a guesi list ol I,MM), S.IMKl
|xumd* ol top sirloin, IM) louvei ol bread
und Alpine music.
A special treat for the San l.u is inn
keeper unci contrac tor was a group ol
Mudonna employes who suiik their boss a
song called "Madonna HoiikIu A Moun
tain.".
As the birthday moved into full swing,
the topic of conversation turned lo Madonna and the fire roads he's constructed atop
te r r a San Lull.

Do You Roollzo How Much I Nood That 'A'? 11

One question remains, however. Will
Alex und Phyllis celebrate next year's birth
day utop u |>altmuI mountain or a Swiss
chalet?
FR

William (). Douglas hat bowed to the inexorable and
stepped down at last from the U.S. Supreme Ciuurt. No man
has served longer than his SAyears. Few ran match his record
as the watchman of civil liberties and champion of the
underdog,
At 77, crippled by a stroke, wracked with "incessant and
demanding puin," the once-energetic mountain clitnbci
wrote a propet ending to his extraordinary career in his letter
of resignation lo President Gei.tld Ford. "I know this Is the
right decision," he wrote. And it was.

D o u g las

Viewpoint

Steps

Douglas ulrcudy has earned a high place in judic ial annals
as an eloquent nucvciick who provoked controversy anil who
often was uupiediciuhfc.
I line needs to he u lootnoierecording his cmirage in (tying
to remain on the bench as long as lie did despite a stroke last
Dec. Jj£ that lell lum purtilllly |Mi.ily m l I Its illness picvcnted
him from waning out Fold s term m hopes ,i Demon,mi
president would gel lo name his successor hut human
endurance has its limits.
II any single theme stands out in Douglas' years as an
associate justice, it was his absolutist Interpretation ol the
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Madonna emphusiml again he has the
tight to do whatever he wants, within
reason, with his property. While his land is
still coned lot iiKiic ultnral use, some think
the day isn't ton far off when Madonna will
usk lot a zoning change,
Madonna isn't sayiitK whether he will
apply lor a change or not, Inn he hasn't
given up his light to stand up lor his
property rights.

-
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First Amcndumctti. lie *|x>ke out fervently lor udhcrrncr l
the democratic faith ol the Hill ol Rights. Nothing, hr said in*
1I
III.VI, was more imporiunt than the right los|M'ukundtowris
Ireely; the right to worship (axl us one cboosts; the sanctity al
the consc ience; the right to lx- let alone; the de|x>ndrttcy d]
government on the "consent ol the governed."
Douglas wus the great dissenter ol his time, lie oiler
con! minded legal experts, if not his own colleagues, by tukinij
what seemed then unorthcxlox |x>silions. lie uhhorfi!
wiretapping, opposed rac ial discrimination wherevrr it exf
cured, bullied in Ix-half of the |xxir and it was to him lh»|
prisoners turned us u lust resort.
Al every opportunity. Douglas delended the right ol the
Supicme Oouff lo lets* mil prrrrdrnt and give new iiitil
broadei inieiptelaliotis to the (onslitutiou Ihe court. IkI
said, should "keep llic powei ol goveinmeni uniesiiainecl to
tin six ial and economic theories one ol the judges mm
entertain," li should, he said, "keep one age unfettered by tto
leais m limited vision ol ,mother." Men like William 0
Douglas come along all Kxi lately with them the kind d
vision and vitality he brought to the Supreme Court. lie will
lx1 temcmlx'ied, rightly, as one ol giants ol die America!
judiciary.
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Alex Tickled Pink With Birthday
Party On Top Of His Mountain

r

MARK LOOKER
lily Staff Writer
Innkeeper Alex Madonna'i wife, Phyllis, thought it would
be nice to have a little different kind of a birthday celebratlon
lor hrr huiband thii year.
She wai a little tired of throwing a parly every year for a
couple of hundred gueiti in thr Madonna Inn Wine Cellar, to
(hit year ihr derided a change of scenery was net ettary
Fortunately, her huiband happened to own a mountain in
town that would be a perfect site for a birthday berbrque. An
militated 1,500 guests hiked up Crrro San Luis Obispo last
Sunday for what was billed as an historic occasion, the first
ever birthday party held on its surface.
But, more than the celebration of the rancher-innkeeper*
contractor's birthday, the party was testimony that il San I.uls
Obispo has ever had or ever will have an arch patriarch, Alex
Madonna will lay claim to the title.
Over 2,200 invitations were issued, covering everyone from
old friends to city councilmen, contractors ana ranchers. City
and county officials were noted by their absence, among them
long-time Madonna foe, City Councilman Keith Gurnee.
Madonna was among friends and they cheered him as he
msde remarks concerning the controversy that had errupted
rrup
over construction of fire roads on the mountain in earliv Juuly,
He received thundrrous applause when he addresiised the
l
,1-J li
• *
‘ '‘ *
wind-whipped throng and told them he was Ilightinglor »
csum, lor those who own properly and want to huildhnm cr l
you own land, you should be able to do with it. within reason,
whatever you want to do with it."
. ,„ ,_ i
Hr hat not yet filed lor a inning change from ^ c u l t u r a l
land to commercial that would allow him to b egin construe*
tion ul hit proposed restaurant and inn atop ihem oun
and admitted that he would have a fight on his hands with
county planning officials.
.
. ,
Yet, »atd Madonna, if nothing else "I've proved a point.
Either 1own this land or l don't. I I 1 can't build here, then I
shouldn't have to pay taxrs."

An estimated 9,000 pounds of top sirloin steak were
consumed along with 150 loaves of bread and countless
gallons of coffee and soft drinks. There was no immediate
estimate of the total cost but it was sure to run into the
thousands of dollars. But, the Madonnas didn't seem to mind
the cost.
,
"We just want to show our appreciation for all our friends,"
said Phyllis.
She turned to join her husband at the very crown of his
mountain. They posed in front of the American flag that
flap|>ed crisply in the stiff, cold breete and smiled for press
photographers. They ga/ed out beyond the mountain, their
view taking in the town of San Luis Obispo and the pasture
land stretching out to Morro Rock,
Around them the Alp horn player was yodeling, ranchers
were talking to contractors, businessmen were talking to
planning offic ials, old friends were getting reacquainted and
sympathising with Alex's battle against those "damned
government officials"
Somehow, it seemed appropriate that Alex Madonna was
celebrating his birthday on a mountain.

might
li let* controlled
Avoid I hr ih erp angle shots iin r r
thry tend to (low th r ball and
are aaay to return T h r mart efftrtlv r angle ahotr are thoae that rebound
rlorert to your opponent, the deadlier! lie’
mg the rhnt that reboundr |u tt ar it h ilt
hlr line
of play.

Madonna rriterated a theme that he hat hit upon before in
an interview with the* cam|>u» publication Ouipo»l> He
claimrd that "this probably wouldn't have all come about it it
hadn't been lor the newt|M|ier't public ity,” referring to what
Ireclaims it biased news cuveragr by the 1elegram*1 ribune.
from those
enteriaininent
„ comments,
.........................
. filled o u t the
i*atAside
»k»---*rest ol the afternoon. From atop the m ountain,1
* ton,
carned the notes of songs espec ially prepared for ll
Madonna employes serenaded the boss with Madonna
Bought a Mountain” a song that included the Itn
,
build upon his mountain with the whole county I
,
followed by Phyllis singing, "Three
Lanmnd.
and "Climb Every Mountain'' with an am m itan bac kgroun
Pete nobler on the Alp horn and Kred Bund
accotdian shook the mountain with their y<*l
* „
singing and cteated something ol a fantasy •J’J'j** -ivi«n(|
as one observer put it, "the whole thing is out of lant V

the public .

•h o tr down the middle are bor
ing and rlow However, late in
the rally after the ball har speeded up. a middle that ran
be a killer If ured de
liberately to turprlre
your opponent

AND THEN .
P R A C T IC E
VP W HERE
YO U EEE
T H I S S IO N ,

..>“

Radio station owner and staunch Madonna •“ ******. f
Hornet (Wont explained, "It's in keeping with 41 e*snature
»o share with the community. This clay has been I m j *
hetiusr so many, people
the value
the in
r *w,,sv have
iiwvr seen
arm inr
vault* ol
Ol inc
•u* public facility and will support Alex's efforts to build up
nnt ** '°ng as It's in harmony with the mountain and the
B p " * * ' 1 think the majority ol the people will back
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Cal Poly— An Administration For All Mankind
\

by P t i T E K I M ,

Daily Co-editor
Administration might us
w e ll
be
s p e lle d
"adMENistrution" ul (hii

university.

('ul Poly itill suffers from
whui university officials
(rankly admit ii an emharassing luck o( women ad*,
m in iitra io ri, despite a
seemingly
tincerr eiiort
toward balanrrd hiring ol
the u'xei through an Affir
mative Action program
started here in 1072.
-•■Of the top (our executive
p o tilio n i,
only o n e —
Academic Vice-Pres. Husel
Jone»—ii a woman.
—The 47 administrative
posts are filled by 41
men...and six women.
—And the department
head fraternity is just that...a
fraternity. Mury LOU While,
the head of the Women's
Physical bducution Depart
ment. is the sole woman in
the group of .12.
The reasons given for the
thin ranks oi high-placed

(id Poly employees and
make this truly an ctpiul op
portunity institution. In
Wilkin's eyes, that hus yet to
he accomplished.
"We recog nice we have a
lot of work to do," he suitl.
"We are proud of what we
huv.e accomplished but we
can't rest on our luurela. We
have a lot ol catching up to
do.
"We want the program
stepped up," the black man
who came here in 1074 suid.
"but we are alio concerned
w ith h ir in g i h e b e s t
qualified."
Qualified. That seems to
Ire the key word when exrluining hiring |uoeedurfs
tere. (id Poly, likeull Affir
mative Action institutions,
must ip-ucl the treacherously
thin line between ectual op
portunity hiring anti reverse
discrimination. It cunnol
shun a mule applicant for u
less-qualified woman just to
holster Imlanced employ
ment statistics.

I

We recognize we have
a lot o f w o rk to d o .'
women range Irom a lack ol
qualified applic ants to sexist
hiring standards ol welle n tre n c h e d
m ale a d 
ministrators. Ironically the
excuses and explanations
seem to outnumber the
w om en a d m in is tra to rs
themselves.
But the verbal smoke can
only cloud the potentially
fiery issue—(id Poly is un
derstaffed in terms of women
in responsible positions.
And that is trad news in
deed for Affirmative Action
C oordinator .Smiley E.
Wilkins
It is his responsibility to
attempt to balance the mil of

in these lields," he said, "In
an hiUt lure it is minuscule,
III a g r ic u ltu r e
it is
minuscule In engineering ii
is minuscule.
"Ii is liuid io find certified
women in these lields,"
Shelinti said, "wltic It lends to
cause somediffit uliics in hir
ing women."
Yes, this might seem to
explain away the male
dominance in the Dcputimem head and deanship
positions, hut what about the
other administrative |x»sts?
"Women have Ix'cn lute
comers in the A!In mative Ac 
tion progrum," Shelton suid.
"In lldsuicu some piogiess
has Ixen inudc and I think
we'll begirt lo sir more
women administrators. But
you have to Icxik ut the length
ol lime women huve consi del eel a p p ly in g an d
quulilying themselves for mlinlnisiiutive positions."
One woman who did
quulily, apply and eventual-

"You can't huve preferen
tial treatment," Wilkins suit!.
No, the job must go to the
best q u a lifie d —whether
blue k. white, male or fentule.
Wilkins said il u mun and
woman were the two loir
fin is h e rs (or un a d 
ministrative position unci
both were equally nuullfied,
the "ncxl most likely would
go to the woman." But thut
situation rarely occurs, he
added quickly.
So, the push to plate more
women in administrative
Irents shifts from an effort to
simply hire women ter lire
more complex tusk ol gelling
, qualified women to apply.

■ je w s I he maiii strutegy the un
iversity uses Iq.accomplish
this is a vigorous t uut|mign
via the mail to pt-tsuude more
eligible women tandidule* to
consider Cal Poly.
"We practice active
recruitment," Wilkins suitl.
"Women ate Ix-ingreunited
more heuvily now than ever
before, We send fliers to
women s institutions all over
the country—and all black
sc heads loo, lor that matter—
to try to get more women and
minorities to apply when we
huve un opening."
But despite u mailing list
of more than 200, the univer
sity has learned thr mail-lolemule route isn't going to
solve the struggle to hulunte
the sexes.

man it'd, wem home und rais
ed children, Then, years
lalei, altei all their children
were raised, they wem Isuk
into the lulioi market. You
can't goloihem plikeih.il
Hchmuii said women must
decide whelhei they want m
raise childien oi work ihrliO70 hours a week udminisiruiivf |xisis require,
She thinks ilit- coed students
ol tcxlay might Ire willing to
forsake tlie traditional
mother role ami go for thr
latter.
"I think that when thr
students of icxlay aie in the
labor market, "site suid, "you
ate going to have us muny
women applying for the job
as men,
"So now," Beltmun added,
"when maybe one aptrlicum
in 21 for an utlininisiruint
post isu women, in 2.1yeuisii
may Ik- 12 women und I)
men. And with All urn,mu
Action you cun't dis
ci un mate "

You have to w o rk your way
to the top like m en do.'

Il is going to lake much
more ihun Inal, Ix'euuse the
loots ol the piohlem run ly laud a job as woman adhere—Saiu
much dee |a i than mere m inisiraioi
notification id all ihe Behman. putl-liim* associate
q u u lllif tl
a p p lic a n ts . dean ol the School ol
and
Sociul
I listen y, sociology, and (u l B usiness
Poly's emphasis on lieldslike Selene e s —a g re e s w ith
a g ric u ltu re
a ii d Shelton's analysis.
"The real piohlem," she
an hilft lure—bastions
ol
strength lot the mule labor said, "is that in the high
force—(time Into pluy when administtalive |xists, many
women in my generation
studying ihe problem,
Ac t ending to Poly Pei- (she's 12) did not stuy in the
sonnrl
Director Donald labor murket long enough lo
Shelton, ihe university'scon- wotk their wuy up. I've ixm
reuirulion on agriculture, working sinc e I was about 21.
an Idlcc lure and engineering My Hack tecord is like a
has caused the employment man's.
"You huve to work your
scale to lip in a manly direc
wuy to the lop |>ositious like
tion.
"You huve to look ul the men do. Muny ol the girls I
numhfi ol qualified women went to college with got

Discriminate. Ihe word
wus used by another high
placed female administruloi
in the education Held us tier
shut pest |M)int of u none
edged attack of the hiring
ixilicies of the Itf-cutnpui
(ialilniniu Stale University
and Colleges System,
Di. Mary Jeun Pew, s
ouster of the (.SUC system,
recently c lunged ul u meetini
oi the United Prolessors ol
Culiiotniu that there ii
"massive" sex discrimina
tion in the (kSl'C system
against women.
Pew suid thut stuiisuo
Irom the chancellor's office
(continued on pugr 5)

Hazel Jones: One Who Made It
by STKVK CHVHM
Daily Associate Editor
Webster's Dictionary defines u small gesture ol com
pliance us "tokenism."
For Hucel Jones, Exec utive Vice President of Academic
Alluirs herr, the albatross ol tokenism hangs heavy.
I he public eye ftxuses on her not us u professional, but
us an cxldity in an administrative role, u token.
"I um probably viewed by muny us u token, a step toward
meeting a specified quota, but I consider myself u
professional first and do not Icxik at my job gs a sex
statement," the »•() year old Jones asserted.
And a professional she is. Jones is only one ol lout
women in key administrative |xrsilions in the ( S I'(
system.
Two cnc upy the same position as Jones and the other is
president of (asl Stale Sonoma, Matjorie Downing
Wagner.
"It is funny that fx-ople are so c minus about the quality
of her prrformuncr unci yet nobcxly husevei questione d the
fact that there huve ix-en mule presidents since the
beginning of lime," Jones said.
Although its piogiess, the lac i lemuins thr imerjec.iion
of the female in the traditionally male world ol high level
administration lemuins ixsinlully slow.
As the ulieriHNHi sun filtered into her third llcxir office
Jones explained:
"You cun encourage ull you want, the the innate lemule '
chaiucieiistic of shyness combined with ihcoveqxiwering
tradition of a man's world, keep out ullilude, hus slowed
ihe pox ess lo an icy stale," Jones suid.
I he requirement for previous |rrnlt-xsinnulrK|x-rifiice is
ihe hindering cog in the wheel ol equuli/ullnn in Jones'
eyes,

,

■

“The problem is experience. A woman may lx* just us
qualified as a mail when she applies lor a |x»innn bin she
doesn't have ihe ex|K‘rience to compete siiccesslully,
because she hasn't Ixen given the chance in the past."
Jones tclnciunily conceded, "cousequrnily the male is
hired."
Ihe catch-22 syndrome handicapping the picntioltnn of
women into key decision making |x>silioiis is dealt with
thiough the Alfutnuiivc Action pingiani started licic in

1072. Jones views the lederully ireuled progrum with
"quulitted" optimism.
"The Affirmuilve At lion Idling Ixrutil, is all male and ull
I can ho|w is that they ail in gcxxl luiili and ure ojx-n
minded in Icxiking for the most quulilird | kisoii to (ill a
vuc alley,"
Pulling the shoe on the other Icxit Alliimative Anion
has wotked lor mules tcxi.
"Affirmative Anion theoreliiully wenks both ways, (hi
campus there is now a mule lot the Hist time in the
Women's P.K. Depaitmenl und lliete have'Ixen mule
hirings in the Home Knmomks l)e|taitmeni.
But changing her lone Jones added, "I have yet lo see a
female hind on the Mens P.K. stuff."
Allnmuiivf Anion has hel|xd spur these isolated
changes but il hus Ixen slow.
Jones own elevution from u clc-pai tuu iii head at ( ail Stale
hillcrton to the exc lusive "big lour" club here at Poly a
year ago August, mirrors the lethatgu (Mice,

7 have w o rked around m en
so long I have grow n
accustomed to I t '
lit comlun lids stigma, Jones "Inieresiid" role in
ten tilling women Into higher ethic alioti on the faculty and
udminislrudvf levels has Ix-en active,
"There is a loose, bill vlnble network of lommutdcuiinii
among women in key |xtsiilons Ixith nationally and itutc
wide infottning females ol |oh o|trnings and vacancies,"
said Jones.
Jones stressed that site dex-s not ptomise a jolt lo any
female, but eld mirages any female qualified lot ipt n|x-n
position lo apply.
Jones ftnpltasim! hc-t tes|xtnsibiliiy to "keep Iter eyes
and eats o|N’ti" lot available employment np|xitiuniliesns
l so i ol bet role fit ( aillfot tiiti Women in lligliet hlucuiinu.
« AVI IK).
Administration ol higher education—an utiioiiiliableplateau, except lot a spunk Iingot le males in lecent years is
nothing new to Jones,

l

(Dolly photo by Tony Horti)
Belote coming to Poly she served seven yeurs as a
member ol the Knglish lac uliy and then Dean ol the Sc liool
ol Humanities and Sexial Sciences at CSUK.
Ihe pionioliun of Dale Andrews lo kKfiulive Vice
President from Academic Aflairs Vice Ptesidenl in IVt.
1(17.4 drew an avalanche ol applications lioni Imprinto—
101 male and imr femafr Jones,
As a liaison to the (liaiitellor'solllceiniclc ixrrdlnaiornf
the seven depaiinieni heads on campus. Jones appn*'‘ h».
lift job objet lively,
"I am mote lonfl-ritfil with doing the Im-si |oh I call, and
I am salfslied I can do It whelhei vvotkiug with wen of
women," she said,
( •mdidlv she added, "I have worked mound qicti so long
I have glow accustomed to it, even vetv securealxHtt

r 1*.1tTI

Concert Talk
(ktnrrrti td Clul Holy will Im*tktr »cibj«H11»| u n l i n t '
lulk show on KCPK this VVeUneubcy hi (S:!iO |i,m.
Il„. i 97 -|-7 ft Concrri (iontmittee Chairman, S im See
ami the I97ft*70 chuirman, Ken Cordon will diMitst tilt*
nan mid prwent ptoblcm* Ini ing rin k concent here, The
Llk show will In- oped u» the students who may 1 nil in .mil
utk quriliorw about cwnwt prcxedincs and problems, noil
uriu' ol lit kri». _
.

Stills Tickets

Ihm* air mill about I .<»<*<> tickets Irli lor thr Stephen
Uilli'iorurri 1'huriday night, according to AS I Concert
Committee Chairman Ken Gordon,
Tirkrlaure ffllot students and S7 lor general. There will
br no reieivc-d seating. H u y may br purchased at die
University Union Information Desk Ixtwern I0u.rn.aml2
p m, and ui several downtown lixationi.
I lie (oncert will begin ut II p.m. with the otaming act ol
Kloand Kddir, members ol the Turtles bund in till' (id's.
Aiiordina to Gordon, thrre it no ixrssildlity ol u Iasirninuir cancellation by Stills, Hr sulci hr tulknl to thr
ciiiKrr-iongwriier’s load manager over the weekend, and
wai told Still* would definitely show*___ Z : _______

Cuesta Dane*
(kirkia Clolli'K*' will hold u dune e thin Saturday Irom Hto
III p in. in thr Curslu Gym. I hr hard rtx k and ortaiional
oldlr dance will »tar two bandi, Thum lrrstrurt and Bogart
.inti a liabi show, The dame it frrr lor Poly and Citeslu
uudrtlU and | l for guest*.

Women: The Top Few
"You have lo Icxrk ai die
agck ol the admillikiratoik,"
uncover a "continuing
he kicid. "A lot ol diem have
puilrm ol rmployiiirni prac ■ Ix-rii at on nil a long lime—
lien which kykirmaticully Ix'fore there were even
rflsgatr women to the women ai ihik kcltcxd—anil
lo w e st-p a y in g , Ira k i
we can'l lice one of diem lo
chkllniKing jobs—when make room lot u woman or
they urr hired at all."
minority,"
And mi, length ol kcrvice
In her lulk, Pew relmcd
mainly to the hiring of lai id can Im- addeil lo a lui whlc h
ly, but khe lulrr lolcl Mustang aheacly inc liulc-w Poly'a lielcU
Daily ihui the kc-xikiri carries ol kiudiek, die need lor
ovrr lo udminiktiulive ouulilicd appliianik and a
cleciklon hy women lo khnn
positions, too.
lypic al homemaker rolc-k anil
" I hr habituul way ol hlr« ktay in die lalxu markei ak
ing hui to hr changed," she cnrnhrikomr olxuacli'k that
wici. "Whul you have now ik need to lx1 overcome il die
a jiiuution where inen adminikiruiliin ik to, im
rnimunend ihe men,"
Wilkiiik put il, "cuuli up" in
leinik ol cipiul hiring ol
The imlvenily'k official women aclmhikirniork.
rrtpomr lo Pew'k chaigek
Until they are deurecl, an
wak recorded in the adSIFNikiruilon will con
frkgiunp frihcinr in an In- tinue to make mokl ol tlx* key
lervirw with Shellon. Hr decikicHlk ihal .died ihik tillrmphakl/ed dial (ail Poly |» Ivctkliy.
"•rnkliivr lo dir nrrclk" lor
lair employmeni praciuek
and ikkirivingio "maimaina
halanerd work lorce."
Bui Prw'k churgrk do arrm
apply hrrr,

(continued Irom page 1)

T-Shirt Exhibition
Court Backs Sonata
US. Dikii in Judge ( h i haul A. Cesell Monday rrluM'dto
block publiculion ol ihr Srualr hiielligeme rom m lttrr
ii'puii on CIA ukkukkiuation pints,
riir decision wak immrdiatrly ap|M'alrd to ihr l'. S.
din nil (p u n ol Apix'iilk whit hartangrd an early evening
M'kkinn to heat ihe take.
I'he recpiekt fora tem|x>rary restrain ing order came Irom
an anonymouk plaintill who kiiid il hik name ik puhlikhed
in a U'port. hik lile will lx1in danger Irom unnamed |x*oplc
keeking revenge.
(iesell, in a decision lead Irom the bench, said he wav
(xiwerlekk lo prevent Congress Irom publiklring the u pon
even ihtough there ik "a teal |x>kkihili(y ol phykieal harm lo
ihr pluintilf if hik name ik ie|>nricd—phyktrul violence
uguinkt hinikell, or phykieal rniibuiion agaiitki hik Ittmily." " I'he court luik no jxiwei ol any kind loedit nr tensor
longiekkionul reports," Cesell kutd,

Club Book Salt

.. i

i

#

(ill Poly's Tri Bela Biology Club will hold ulxxlk kale
Wrdnekiluy, Nov, Ml through Friday, Nov, 21 Irom II a.m,
to I p.m. in ihr Biology Museum, Km. C-.1ti in the Old
Srirnre Building.
fh r hooks urr 211 term to SI und thr procertU from the
kulr will go tuwurdk the Tri Beta Scholaikhip fund.

M c x lo m S r M k f M l
S u rd to

."'Tlu* Great T-Shirt Fxhibilion ol IM7.V kixtitkon-d by
the ASI Fine Alls Committer und (ill Poly's Art Depurtntent will lx* shown In the University Union Calerir irom
fuctdtiy, Nov. 2.1 through Friday, Dee. IS.
F.utlick are being sought fiom (he University communi
ty ak well tik horn the San l.ulk ()bik|xt community, 1kitlrik will Im- accepted in the University Union Crufts
( i'liiei thiough Friday, Nov. 2<i.

Only 100 iM-i inil cotton t-shirts will lx* accepted. 1'hry
may lx- cmnioldcrtil, upplltjued, silk-screened, ipiilted,
pale lied, dyed or deculrd,
All l-khiitk imiki have a name, address, phone uumlx-r
and insurance value anom|Ninying each entry.
The I'khlrtk will remain in ihr Calerir until Dec, IS and
may be pic k rdupin the Univctkiiy Union Craltk (ifliter on
Dec, I I,
(iintact Handy Donant in the Ac tivlilcsPhinning Center
lor Informal ion.

Lunar Eclipsa
fhe intxin will tuikk through tile shadow ol Eurllt
tonight, emu ing a lunar ccllpie then will 1m1 visible in
euktern North Aliter Iui, F.uro|x* and Africa,
flic incxin will kiuti edging into Fault's kliadow at S:SH
pan, F.S I and will lx- completely rngullrd in the kliadow
i>y S:02 pan. Totality ends ai fV:-l I pan. and the incxin will
br lire of the kliadow at 7:0H pan.
II you can kcr the iiicxhi in your pail ol the world ill those
llmc'k, you kluaild lx- able to sev the eclipse,
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•■nr example, ligurc-k
rrlrukrcl by die unlvmily
w t the kummn khowSOMol
ax' 197 women employed
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THREE WAYS TO SAVE A BUNDLE
CONTINENTALS DISCOUNT FARES.

" ,,n up iimil die M INI k—

,no* SAVINGS WITH OUR
f ir 7 STANDBY FARES

wvrralwelU.nirciulcnl male
adminikiruiork here

H rrr arr kavlnga worth wailing for. About
28%, In kome cavrv morr So, to aavr big, aland
by for late night flights brtween aelectrd dllea,

_____

•SAVINGS WITH OUR
NIGHT COACH FARES

i u nrvrr too late to aave. And you grt thr
ronvenlrnra of a rraervrd vrat on late night
flight* Irrtwern aelrrtrd cItlea.

research
ThouuncJk Ol Topic*

»"« '•< *•« udinddt (to
"W «*,
rn(i,M
«••CMkkCHkiatltUMc*
'•»» IDAHOYvi !'

iui

W

Contlnental'a dlacount farai can help you
tave money off regular Coach fare whan you go
home during vacation And, for thoae of you
who plan ahead, our Eicurtlon Fares can save
you 2 9V For specific savings between city peln,
call your travel agent or Continental Airlines.
Of course, If you're going skiing or to find
youi place In tha tun, you can tave big on your trip
lo Denver, Miami or Hawaii on Continental
We ve got low cost vacations to the fun spots.
Cell ui on It.
We move our tall to save you money In a
variety of way*,

SAVINGS WITH OUR ^
ECONOMY FARES

Skip a rural and aave Reierve a arat on all our
fllgnta at any time, day or night, '

We really move our tail for you.

CONTINENTAL AIRLINES
The Proud Bird with the Golden M

The Blacks II
‘*1

*

‘ \"
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Blacks Discuss Jobs, Housing, And Social Life . . . Or Lack Of It
by JIM StVAlWA V
Daily AimmIuK* Kilt tot
Editor's Note: This u the final part of a
two-part serifs deahnu with thr ex
periences of blacks in thr predominately
white seltinn of Cal Toly,
KimliiiK Mtlalaitory housing. an ex
citing mk ial lilt* or even a job air naunion
ptohlnm lor most Cal Poly stucicnts. Hut it
you air a block student here, the problems
c an U‘ morr than jum nagging, they can Im'
unbearable.
Dr. Don (iheek amt Stan Cioottby say tlie\
have lining reasons to believe they hail
Ixrit ili'nit'll housing because they art'
blaik. Jubdiiciimioutiun was also revealed
lo lx thriving both on ami oil campus
according lo three students who hail la m
di truly ion fronted with it.
The typical irquentr ol event! related by
Black Students Union Secretary (fail
Williams, is to tend a white Iriend down to
a pr<M|NH live employer alter he'has told (he
bluik ktudeni the |M is itio n has U rn Idled,
the iriendk occasionally have Imtii
successful.
I he younger students who haven't ail*
jukted at well to the kituation or |M*rhiq>s
didn't kee the earlier days when the sitoalion wak worse tend to leel racism ikit't
getting any better. Two itudentk even nay
the kituation ik growing progressively
worse a t the black ktudeni population in*
creukck, linking a threat to white
predominance.
Of thr older respondents, all except
Cheek kay it ik gradually moving lor the
belter,
"They leel they’re merely being pul up
with," kuyi Cheek. "Many students usk me
if thik imitation isn't supposed to he
dedicated to education, and yet the
educator! thentkelvek are ignorant of thr
netfkkury knowledge to understand and
deal with variouk culture!.
"All they're aware of ik kporik (tigurei).
They M*em to lie unaware ol nimfitioitk
which have pnxluced a |ieople which have
been net akide by thik loinmuniiy. They
know of no awurenekk, and wonder why
they're not taking action.

While the lack ol mm ial outlet! ii a
piohlent lot many itmlcnti in the isolated
setting ol (d l Poly, it isalmosi unbeatable
lot some black students. Many black
students leave town every weekend an en
ding to Unaitya Wilson, a sophomote
child development major trout the
predominately black community
Seaside,
It s not unusual to see a university the
sice ol Col Pols with a black fraternity cm
sorority. Hut, acioidiug to the majority ol
blacks interviewed, there is nothing here
that even appAiac lies the mm ial advantage's
ol a hat ot sorority, lhey say theit Italic
social him mm is ait cMcastonal pin,etc
party,
the nnfv black organisation at ( h i Poly
is the Black Student! Union. According lo
HSU Pres. Sandy Guy tent, a junior venial
science mujhi.'tts primary (unction is "to
establish a Ix'itei understanding la'tween
lilac k students and the administration and
the Cal Poly campus."
*
In unijunction with the Black Students
Union. Black Heritage Week is the lug
yearly inojeci lor the black students.
"This yew," say*Guyton "We are going
to try to involve the community more will)
Black Heritage Week. We are going to
strive lor more |M'tsoual contact with the
com m unity," T he HSU President
acknowledged the dilliculiy ol the task
while admitting as of now she really
couldn't say how it would be done.
Another tlamiM'i on the black's mm ial lile
is the reported lopsided male-to-lemale
ratio Although, again, no exact ligurei
exist, blacks interviewed indicated a spread
ranging from 5-2 to as high as 4-1 mules
over lemnles.

'Haro black w om an hava

som athlng to say, a$paclally
».

about block m an who talk
black and sloop whito...'

GcMitby, who ha! attendeii Poly kina*

11)71, and Malcom Stone who nllfiided
(d elta College horn IDM to IDti7 agree that
the general feeling towurd blacki Itai inv
proved and it still improving.
"The town wak really uptight in
'(i7,"kayk Stone. "You would iee Mime girl
you knew from it hool downtown with her
mother and khe wouldn't even know you.
When I dime buck in ’M) (from a Vietnam
tour in which he wak awarded a bron/e ktar)
there wai a drastic change for the better.

I'he biggem tingle problem echoed by
almoki every blue k interviewed wm the lack
ol MKial (ucilitifk for lifaiki in San l.uii
Obispo and the lurrounding area.

Not unlike the overall enrollment,
which now hovers at about two to one,
males over females, the gap tN'twceu male
and Ifinale enrollment can be explained by
previous male dominance of this campus,
anti male-ot iented majors still offered here.
Matty bint ks hesitated when asked uImmu
interrac ial dating and the opinions varied.
"I saw a lot ol it," says Policeman Stone.
"It was done by guys mostly, Tin* black
women reM-nictl it. I hen the women
ilnilcsl doing it and the guys resented it. It's
a vicious citcle,"
"I'm not really against it," says Ray
mond Qiinilei, a junto) engineering

Computer Engineers
Programmers
Amdahl Corporation haa already mat Dr. Qana
Am dahl's commitment to davalop and daltvar lha
world'a first largo-scale, fourth ganaration,
com putar ayatam. And aa a young company with
a amall group of vary talantad people, wa will
contlnua to naad vary apaclal individuals.
If you'ra a talantad Individual who wanta to
maat tha challangaa of tomorrow'a computara,
wa would.Ilka to talk with you.
You could be working with tha Amdahl 47OV/0
and othar ayatama aa an Engineer in Diagnoatloa,
Computer Development, 8yatema Teat or,
Daalgn Automation. If vou hava or are about
to receive a BSEE, CS or advanced degree
look for Amdahl Corporation on Campua.
AM DAHL Corporation,
1250 Eaat Arquaa Avenua, Sunnyvale, CA 94086.
An Equal Opportunity Employar M /F .
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am dahl

Dr. Don

technology major horn a predominately
black neighbothtMMl in l sm Angeles, "I
think it's a good thing. It's more accepted
by blacks."
Aisotiling m ken Hunter, a ihird-yeur
biological sciences major ItomCimtpton.it
is done mostly "under cover." "It's hMiked
u|Min very, very negatively," says Hunter.
"Here,", says Check, "Black women
nghtlully have something to say, c's| m*cially
iiImiui lilac k men who talk lilac k and sleep
white. I hete should Im< more awareness
and less hypocrisy."
Besides the lac k ol mm ial lac ilitiei, many
lilac ks say it is hotel to get deeply involved
with their educational interests at a
predominately white institution. The
students c iiecl many tunes ol lilac ks getting
completely disgusted heir, irsuliing in
transfers to mote equally rue ially balanced
m ItcMils like Cal State I os Angeles or I ong
Beach State.
"It dc'iM'iids on who you an* and where
you come liont," says junior jouinuliim
mujot Curtis Byui. Byrd, a recruited 110
sptintet who mIm>selves as Student Allairs
(kmiMil Vicv-Chaii man is trout the
IMcdominately white Inn kgtound ol Santa
Rosa, lie says it wasn't hard lor him, but
lot some ol Ins It tends liotn largely black
liac kgtound!, "It's haul to adapt."
But, the small-town atmosphere glows
on everyone.
"You gel hcKtketl to the nreu," says
lalanyu Wilson. "It's a nice place and there
is more c loscneis belt' iNcause ol the- small
gioups ol blac ks."
Stone sup|MM tcsl the ccMiteitlioll.

SPAGHETTI FEED
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(Dolly photo by Ellon Bonnor)
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All Yaw Car I a I
— Ha pay Meur —

"Ken the litst six m onthstoa year, a lot ol
guys would Im' mcMiiiiltg, 'I got lo gel out of
lu te' and then the small town atmosphere
would glow on them and they'd I m* saying 'I
got to itiiil a job' m i they could slay," says
Stone.
Placed in an almost entirely white fitvimnmcni, where do most blac k students
turn in time ol need, ol c l ists? Who do they
tell l licit doubles lo?
I lie st i hIcii ts interviewed I ivied a series iil
iptM'ple which incltidcsl utmost every blaik
lunilty or administrative olliciitl. Hut, the
one man who smmxI atop almost every list,
the litst |N'iM)ii most ol them go to is ( kill

Wallace.
No cleat reuMtns lor his prominence
sutlatcil. However, Chcs'k attempts lo ex
plain it,
"Kot many K.OP students," says Check,
"He is frequently their litst contact with
any dec ision-makiug authority.
Although the students surveyed leel the
lilac k enrollment is slowly growing, it still
lingrii at u minusc ule level.
Why don't more blacks enroll here?
With a lew variations, most replies
centered around the obscurity and isolation
ol San l.uis ()bis|Mt and (ial Poly.
"It's way out in the middle ol nowhere,"
cs IiimsI two students.
"More blacks don't even know ol this
city," says Raymond Quatles.
"My Iit st impression," says Wilson,
"was that it was a sc IiimiI lull ol isolated
cowboys wealing John Wayne worship
sill M'S,"
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Mustangs Beaten
By Long Beach,
Record Now 5-4
by JON M S T tN ti S
Daily Sjxtrts Kdiloi
Ihi* wu* to Ik1the* year (hut t*vrry»hinH was to come up
cuntellitn for (hr ('<ul Holy I«m>iIniII Kaiitt-. But mine Christmas
nine the Mustungs won t find much ol anything in their
•locking!, lei alone rMCnrllluk.
HolyYmoid iiu noi-lo-rosy-A-1. Hut ironic Inly enough tin*
i» playing K"*"1 if <**»! exceptional IooiIniII. The
Mmiangi have lost font names liy the slim total ol IH |>oiniir
iiu luding lust Saturday's hiliei 2ti-li I loss io I a him Hearli Slate.
( cmiIi |oe Hurper.ii prolmbly rextiy to eat all ol hii
remuining pipkins juit no lie won’t have to lx*/rmi tided ol
ilus m.ii s heailaehes. Huijiei 's team has had an endless list pi
injaiies Including starters Dana Nttftiger, Kick Hearn . Kola
Kuieiu. C:lilt Johnson, and Rocky Chapman. Hut U'sldes all
ol this, Harper has hud his team in every Maine.
The delense played the Ik-m it has played all yeat. lo n g
Beueh put 2fl point* on the seorebnard, hut two touchdowns
mine uKuinsi the spei ialty teams on kii k returns. I .ed by the
ferocious hiniiiK of Hill McCudden. Mike Jaeger and Mike
Ruytno, the MusiatiK defense Irotiled up Herb I.usk about as
well us it tun lie done.
’ Lusk, who is the nation's second leaditiK rusher, Koined 122
yards whic h is lut M ow his season average. Meanwhile (fury
Davis continued to run ovrr teams, division I, II, III, IV or V.
Davis Ruined I,Mi yards on 29 curries. With only one Rume
remaining in his career, Davis needs ID yards to M onte (ill
Poly's all lime leuding rusher.
Rich Robbins threw two touchdown passes, one ruch tit
Walter Meud and Jim Childs. Robbins has turned intou first
lute (|uurterbu< k as ol late and I larper no doubt would like to
find a way to keep the senior uround a few more years.
The Mustangs, who outplayed the -tilers in utmost every
statistical category, bud u controversial call bury theii hopes
of victory lute in the fourth quarter, With the score 2H-2-1 and
just three minutes left In the Maine tire -tilers were forced to
punt from their own Ift yard line,
The punt wus bloc ked utul a sc ramble lor lire ball found a
long Hear It playet rolling out of bounds with it on his own
20-yard line. 1 be MustutiM M u h went wild. Kveryone In the
stadium thought it wus (ill Holy's ball and they were in
perfect held goul position which would thus give them the
victory.

Jim Podrlek (91) watches G ary D avit gat tlx (Dally photo)
i

Water Polo Squad Finishes Second In League

Gal Poly Pomona dunked
the (ill Poly Mustangs, 14-6,
last Saturday in the CCAA
water polo tournament to
M o m r the conference’s out*
right champoins.
Both Pomona and the
Mustangs were 3*0in tourna
ment play going into their
showdown. Mustang coach,
Hat the jubilation soon mined into frustration. Otteol the Richard Anderson, said he
officials ruled the long Beach pluycr picked
the ball up was d i s a p p o i n t e d the
behind the line ol scrimmage and was therefore' able to Mustangs didn't win the title
udvanee it. When the slut tied player ended upon the 20, It wus but he was pleased with the
tram's performance
K'xnI enough lor u ffk-r first down.

"Pomona had to be the
favorite all along," said
Anderson. The Broncos eas
ed to wins over Northridgr,
Cal Slate LA and UC River
side before defeating the
Mustangs,
Anderson's team had a lit
tle tougher time disposing of
Northridgr, but they ha aan
easy time handing Riverside
and LA losses.
The

Mustangs

routed

Riverside, 30-4, in a game
which saw Pete Hester and

was again the top scorer as ne
tossed in seven goals.

Ken Wolfe score six goals
apiece. Anderson shuffled all
of his players around fre
quently, but 30-4 was us
much as he could hold the
score down. Riverside did not
win a game in conference
play-

Hester has three goals and
Wolfe five in the Mustang's
14-9 win over LA. Pomona
held Hester and Wolfe to one
goal apiece and that was the
main reason the Bronco's
had such an easy time out
pointing the Mustangs.

The Mustangs played their
best game of the weekend
when they squeaked by
Northridge, 17-14. Hester

The Mustangs finished
with a 6-2 conference record
and a 11 -0 overall record on
the year.
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